
To all and every the Conftables of St, Clements ‘Danes of the Dutchy Liberty, of 
Covent'garden t and St* Martins in the Fields. 

Pereas 3 habe metbeb idfilamnc ftomthc ffiUght honourable t&e €atl of Linfcy 
?Lo20 ^tat Cbamberlan of England, to mafee Reclamation in his spajetties 
i2amc, as foUotoetb* |2amelp, ©at no perfonsbnt the J2obilitp, and Officers 
appointed, come hoithit therapies tohcccin his ^ajcUp fhall proceed unto his 
3Ropal Coronation, no; after on that dap, until his ^ajeftp be tetutned into 
Wcftixinftcr-haii from the Church* J2o? that anp petfons dut fuch as are to 
go in the faidproceediti, prefume on that dap to come into anp Booms of the 
aordshoufe of parliament , the tainted Chamber^ Courts of Bequefts and 
(LQards, in Wcftminftei-haii, until fuch time as his ^ajeftp be gone thence to the 
Church, andthenonelpfuchasarctododutp in the raid hall at his flpajeftics 
return to dinner* ^s alfothat the faid Conftables be careful that no perfons 

tohateber prefume to ftand toithin the Baples that 0)all be fet up from Whitehall to Temple-bar,to hinder his 
i^ajeftics proceeding on that dap tohen his^ajtftp fl)all ride from the Tower unto his Palate at white.- 
haii, until he ft)all be arribed there ^ but that t|B laid Baplcs fljall be dept clear and hoid all that dap for 
the free paffage of his apajeftp and of his SDfficcrs that arc to attend the € eremonp: ©cfe are therefore in 
his spajcfttes J^ame to require pou and cberp one of pan, tocaufe this Proclamation to be read in pour re* 
hettibe Churches, the undap before the $>olem«yation of the Coronation, and to affix the fame in places 
tenbenient to be feen; and to be careful in pour federal ftaftons that the contents hereof be dnlp obferbed. 

Given at Whitehall, by the Authority above named, the Eight day of Jpril, One thoufand fix 
hundred fixty one,, and figned by me His Majefties Knight Marfhall,, 

William Tbrcokmortom 
qOD SAVE THE KJ^C_q. 
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